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MINOIl MENTION-
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.

Mnloncy Is convalescent after
works' HlntM-

loinas Metealf , sr. , Is confined to h-

o by an attack of fever ,

, 0. Wirt ha returned to Cripple Cre (

r a vlilt at his home In this city.-

r
.

, ml meeting Bluff City lodge No '

sht Work In Master Mason's degree-

.tr

.

nml Mrs J McClnro huvo rcturni-
ie (rum H month's visit In New Yoi-

to. .

tr N 1' Dodge and family hnvo i-

tiom their summer outlm ; nt Splr-

kc. .

rho September term of the district cou
convene today with Judge Macy <

bench
,tr . Horace Kverctt U home from
trmlng trip to Alaska end the Yulov-

park. .

* Helen Sprlnlt and Miss Slrauh ha'-

to

'

Chicago on a trip combining Imslnr
1 plcau.re
3. II , Hunnan has gone to Detroit , who
ivlll Join his family for a brli'facath
m business affairs.-
Irs.

.

, . Ida Davvncy and son , Ksrottc , wl-

vc been visiting Mrw 12. S Micks , ba'
turned to their home In Chicago-

.Ihc
.

Ornnd hotel, Council liluffn HI ;
IBS In every respect. Hates , 2.fiO per h-

d upward , i : r. Clarke , proprietor.
Hon.llllam Clicncwef; has gone to
anapolls ax a delegate from Iowa to tl-

llonal convention of suuml money dcm-

als. .

Mrs. All ! " H Mt-Intesh of Chicago has r
inert to hrr homo after a pleasant h-

lith her Hlslcis Mrs. L. Van Ainam atf-

t. . W. II Muthci.-

ll
.

of the Odd Fellow s of the rltv ai

.uostcd to nipct at the Odil follows * ha
2'o'clock this aftoinoon to attend tl-

ncral of the late J. J Ftork.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs Hcniy niilitnn and dang
r returned ycstcnlay fium a six vvcrK-

Ip tin ouch the wist. They spent me
the time at S.ilk Lake and other Ut ;

itnts-
.Frrd

.
Iludlo of Huff.ilo , N V. . arrived

10 city vcstciday for the purpose of spcn
two weeks visiting his luothcis , Ueori-

ld Chris Mr Hudio Is connected wl-

'to Crlii railway.
Mrs James and daugh'ns r
mud lasl evening from Loavciivvorth , Km-

bete they hal gone to attend the ftutor
f Mrn. Fltrgerald 3 father , Mr. Jerry U

an of that place
A warrant has been Issued for the arrc

' Sam Austin a 11-year-old boy who lv-
i

!

Nnith nightli slrcct. Ho Is charge
Mth having assaulted Malcom Nelson ,

d several his junior.
13. P. Kirk and vvlfo will answer In polli-

irt. this morning to the charge of m
louh trespass They wore moving we-

d stopped In the city for n few dajs at-

'oko Into an unoccupied house on Avcm
owned by William Sledentopf , who fill

c complaint against them.-

Mr.
.

. L. A. Weber and Miss Bertha Hoe
ith of this city , were married In Omal-
rlday by Ilov T J. Macl.ay of All Saint
plscopal church. Mr. Weber Is a we-

iovn postal cleric on the Hock Islntl-

iad and the bride Is the daughter of M

ltd Mrs. Chailcs Hood of Vine street.
The remains of the late John J Slot
rlvcd In the city jesteiday from No-

orlc. . lite funeral will take place from tl-

sldcnro of Mr. and Mrs. J Ilooth , 2 (

ufrlson street , at 3 o'clock this afternooi-
ho| Comiuetclal 1'llgrims of America an-

o Odd Fellows will attend the funeral
body.-

1C.

.

. B. Vlavl Co , female remedy. Medici
msultntlon free Wednesdays. Health boo
hrnlshed. Annex Grand hotel.-

I

.

I Hava your house touched up and yoi-
pirrlago repainted. C. Miller. Main strcc-

llrcitKIng : Cliurcli Croiniil.- .

The "breaklns church ground services
If St. John's English Lutheran church , Tne
Jiy evening. on the lot at the ccrncr of Wl-

nv avenue and South Seventh street , vvl

lie quite Interesting. A large platform vvl-

jo built to accommodate the speakers an-
dtngors. . The songs and anthems that vvn-

Isung during the Kndcavor convention vvl
Ibo sting nt these services by the conventln-

chorus.{ . Short addicbsea will be made u

follows :
"Tho Beginning of the Work In Connc-

II Huffs , " Hcv. H. W. Knhns. D. D. . of Omahr
( 'Neighboring Churches , " N. A. Keyi
[ 'The Church In the Neighborhood , " Geor
1' . Wright , esq ; "The Oneness of Churches ,

v. V C. Hocho , pastor of the Bapth-
i fturch ; "Tho Strength from the Union
Ihe Young of the Churches , " W. C. M-

ponncll , president of the nndeavor unlor
[ 'The Church ndlflcc , the Promoter on-
I'rcscrvcr of Law and Order , " Clmncfllor I-

f V. Hess , csq ; "Tho Church ps a Physician
k'Or. P. S. Thomas ; "Greetings from Omaha ,

[ nov. L. M. Kuhns , pastor of Grace Luthcra
[ church , Omaha ; breaking church groun-
'exercises superintended by the pastor , Ko'
| O. W. Snyder.

Services will commence at 7 30 p m. Th
| public Is cordially Invited to bo present.-

Don't

.

you think It must bo a pretty goo
I'Atimlry that can handle the work of fifty c

} .Ixty cities and towns to the satisfaction
[ hundreds ? It's the Eagle Laundry , 7i-

Broadway.( .
_

, Hoffmayr's Parry Patent flour makes th
best and most bread. Ask jour grocer for I

hupiillcH for llu I'oor.
' Supervisor of Poor Iluntlngton will toda

Issue his notices to the grocers of Connc-
IIhi fts and the county to submit their hid
for furnishing the county with the grc-

ccrlcs required to keep destttuto peopl
from starving for the next four monthi
The bids must all bo In before Septerr.'ic
8 , when they will bo opened and the coi
tract awarded to the lowest bidder. Th
amount of provisions called for will appro *
mate 2000. This Includes nothing bi
something to eat. Coal and other stuff nr-

extra. . The lists prepared by the supervise
contain only substantial articles of die

I Heretofore tobacco and several luxuries hav-
II been Included In the goods purchased , hi
'this tlmo there will bo no tobacco. Th

. supervisor contends that men and vvom-
cV1| little children can survive without tc-

bijco , and he docs not Intend to add
cent to the burden of the taxpayers by gh-
ing Indigent people articles of food not neces-

lury to prevent starvation.

White enameled , brass-trimmed beds 3.C
this week at Durfco Furniture company's.-

Mrs.

.

. Hordman's kindergarten , 104 1'ourl-
street. .
_

. Get a germ-proof filter and eave doctors
bills. Otily 3. Strplmn Bros ,

Mtf| , Klre Ilrlolf , I
Wholesale and retail. J. C. BUby , 20

Main street ,

AVniKH HlH Wlfo Hnrk.
William L. Neuby of Atchlson , Kan. , ha

been Importuning the police of Councl
Bluffs and Omaha for several days to ntsls
him In recovering his wife , who ran aw a ;

with his cousin , ( 'cargo B , Neuby , abou
the middle of July. A > ear or more ngi-
Mrs. . Now by became Insane and was takei-
to the state asylum for treatment. Hci
husband say a she had not recovered from lie
mental trouble when ho brought her homo
Sha was Indifferent to her family and dli
not recognize her children. While In thli
condition fche conceived a strong affcctloi
for George Ncvvby , the. cousin , and finallj
eloped with him , leaving her children am-

hualaml with equal Indifference. Ncwb ;

traced them to Council Bluffs and Omaha
and learned that they attended the Wood
man's picnic at Mu'nuwa and other places o
amusement about the middle of the month

Til Help I lu V. SI. O. A. '
The Ladles' Aid tocloty of the Yottni-

Men's Christian association of this city wll
meet In regular monthly session In the asso
elation parlors on Thursday , September 3 , a
4 p , m. Tti a subject for discussion will hi
the "Best Way to Hi'lp the Young Men , '

The olllccni extend a cordial InvlUtloi-
to all women of the city to attend thli
meeting , with the purposeIn view of jolnlnt-
tno society to help on the good work bj

; their Influence and aid.-

D

.

YI , drug , paints and Tel. 2S9.

JAMES FLA8MY ARRESTEIO-

malm Horseman Ohargeil with Assault o-

a Hock Island Conductor ,

TROUBLE OCCURS ON A FREIGHT TRAI-

A ( (fin lit of tilt * Conilncdir (o Unfoi-
1'it.i iiirnl of Purr on HIM Outi'-

I'rrniM Vlukcx Serlonn

James Tlanncry of Omaha was arreate
Saturday night upon thu strength of a teh
gram from Iowa Cllv charging htm wit
having committed an assault with the I-

ttcntlnti of committing murder or doing gre-
bodily Injury , rho Information was flic-

In the ofllro of n Justice of tin1 peace 1

lown City and was quern to by U. J. Clami-

ulu , spcdal tlotcctlve for the Hock Islan
Hallway comrany.-

Tito
.

trouble glows out of a dlfllcuHy b-

tvvccn Condtictor P. IClancry of the Hoc

Island ficlght train and Mr. Plannery , an
the two men who were In a stock car wit
him assisting In bringing some race hoist
to the Nebraska slate fair. Plnnncry ha
been attending the eastern circuit rarcn an
was on his way homo The men had rlddc
for some distance In the enr w Ithout mole !

tatlon , but between lo.va City uml the tin
station west the conductor made his H-
Iprnratuo and .lemandcd faio for two of th
men The mon were willing to pay , hut
dispute arose as to the otallotL whrro the
boarded Ihe car The dispute ended In
fight , In wlil-h fists were freely utiil Hi-

conductoi slopped his train and tlncw on-

of the men out of Ihe car The man fell
a pllo of atom's , and Immediately began t

send thorn flying In the dliectlon of th-

I'onduotor. . When the afTalr was over th
conductor was p-ctty bully used up-

Pl.tnnery stopped at Iowa City and re-

mnlnod thorn tor a week , and no move wn
made to arrest him until after ho left The
the Information was filed charging him an
the two other men with assault with Inter
to do great bodily harm , and the Counc
Bluffs police were notified lo make Ihe ni
rest Ihc other mon had loft the car sev-
eral days ago. Klannery when taken to th
station was relieved of $111 and his othr-
valuables. . He declared that he had neil
Ing to do with the assault , although It ot-

ctirrcd In his ear Ho Insisted upon beln
permitted to go to his home in Omaha , an
did not stop Insisting until ho kcctircd a
order from Judge McGec permitting him t
deposit ? 100 for his appearance at 9.30 thl
mornlnc-

r.Dcinocr.illc
.

Comily Coiiriidoii. .
The democrats of I'ottawattumle count

will meet In delegate convention at th
county court house In Council Bluffs o
Tuesday , September If. , 1SG!) , nt 10 a. m. , fe
the purpose of placing In nomination
county ticker , as follows Ono candidate fc
county atidltot , one candidate fur cloik t
the dlstilct court , one candidate for count
icoordcr , one candidate for county attornoi
one candidate for member of the Board t-

Supervisors. . The basis of rcpicsentatlo
will be one delegate for each precinct , an-
in addition thereto one delegate for ever
fifty votes cast for Hon. W. I. IJabb fc
governor In 1SOB. This will entitle th
various ptcclncls lo the number of delegate
shown below :

12

Caucuses for selection of delegates will b
held on Salurday evening , September 11

unless othcrvvlbu ordered by the local com
mltteeman.-

NrliritNKii
.

Hum ! al .M

The Nebraska Brigade band. Uniform Rank
Knights of 1'jtlilas , of McCook , cnpttited th
largo audience nt Lake Manavva last even
Ing. The band has been engaged to play a
the Nebraska State , fair and filled an en-
gagomcnt for Colonel Heed at the Gram
I'laza with such success that It was th-

vnanlmous vcidict that It was the fines
band that has ever played at the lake. Tin
organisation Is composed of tvvcnty-Bevei
pieces , under the leadership of II. r. Sut-
ton , and while the audience was entrance !

with the faultless rendition of Rossini'
overture , "Semiramlde , " It could not hoi ]

but marvel how It became possible for i

Nebraska village to contain such an aggrc
gallon of rare musical talent , and that I

should be discovered and drilled to such per
fcctlon as ItH work last night Indicated. Tin
concert wns full of special features , amoni
them the piccolo role by Hey Sweet , a 1-
7yearold boy , who VVBH given the piccolo foi

the first time less than six months ago
About twenty members of the Arapahoi
Second Heglmont band were among the de-

lighted listeners to the music. This bam
will divide honors with the McCook bovi-

at the fair. A glance at the program thai
was rendered last night will give an Idc :

at the character of the music to be ex
peeled :

PAHT I.
March Dlo nnllkonlgun.Roll
Overture Sunirliimldu . , ,. itohsln-
Wikltz Auf vVlederHeh.il.Halle :

I Mccolo Solo CiiDrice.Damn
Characteristic I'lcce Muypolo Danco. .. Tohan-
Rellly nnd the 400. Urahan-

1'ART II.
Selection Cavalorln Rustlcana. . .Mnscnin
Fantasia on "My Old Kentucky Homo". Dulb ;

Hearts nnd riovvcrs (u now ( lower
Kong ). Tobnn-

I'atrol The Crack IlOKlmont. Tohan
Descriptive I'lcco Twenty MlnutcH on

Midway 1'lulsnnco. Dalb ;

Synopsis : The start Irish vlllngo Ikd
suit ! encampment Alpine horn Old Vlenm-

'Jlio captive balloon Chinese theutcr-
Muxlcan

-
orchestriv StreetH of Cairo Javtk-

'lllaKo Cicrmun village , two bands plavln ;

it tin ) Huiiii ) time ; ono playH tbe "liliu
Danube , " the other a popular air of tin
lay < lraml llnalo. Hagi'iibock'H menagerie
Introducing roaring of llont) , etc-

.liiK

.

the HlKli Schiiol.-
I'rof.

.
. Hayden , the new principal of tilt

High school , Is making actlvo arrangements
Tor the opening of the September term ol-

iohnol next Monday. He Is revising the
course of study , and Is anxious to huvo all
High school pupils call at tlio High school
in Wednesday , Thursday or Friday morning
if this week , between the hours of 9 ami
12. Ho wishes the pupils and their parents
0 understand that It Is very Important
hat every pupil should report for enroll-
nent

-

on one of these days In order that
ach ono may secure proper classification

; o that the regular work of the school may
upon the first morning of the term ,

TII I'lx n Poor Ituuil ,

County Supervisor nakcr has iccetvcd-
jlils for the grading of the new road In-

jarncr township near I'ark Mill , The road
ma been In frightful condition and the 1m-

irovtnnent
-

of It an urgent necessity.-
A.

.
. ! '. Clattcrhuck nnd John A , Buckley

mh bid 7 cents per cubic jard on the work
ind will draw lots to tea which gets the
:ontract. There was a C cent bid In , but It

not accompanied by the proper bond ,

ind was not considered.-

V.

.

. "jT. O. A. llulIl-
lcv.

} - .
. Charles M. 11 row n of Tccumsch ,

illch. , addressed the meeting In the rooms
if the Young Men's Christian association
cstcrday afternoon , and was listened to-

iy an arprctlatlvo audience. The theme
"Tho I'ower of the. Will In Man , " from

he text : "How can a man enter Into the
louse of a stroiiK man and spoil bla goods
inlcsa ho first bind the strong man ?
10 will spoil Ills good*." ,

IIRYAVS ADMISSION Ol ' UUKI3-

AI'oircr < o Win nllh Tire filHcr , Sn-

Ho. . llefltFil with Ilrpulillcnn-i.
JAMESTOWN , Aug. 30. In his addrc

here yesterday Mr. Urjan nccused his t-

lltlcal opponents of having brought abe
x panic to secure the accomplishment
private ends. He said they had forced Iss-

ifter Issue of bonds regardless of prices a
at the taxpavcrs who had to pay the prk (

He spoke of the democratic admlnlstratti-
is one whose financial policy had nrous-
Lhe Ire of producers ot weallh. The repti
Mean party , ha said , lost Its opportunity
not denouncing that policy and not olfcrli-
to give the people silver. "If the repti-
llcan party had espoused the cause of t
people no human agency , " said Mr. IJryn-

'could have prevented Its victory In tr-

ampalgn.: . " Ho laid particular stress tip
Ihe claim of the republican party that
liad sttuck shackles from all the slav
ind ho gained great applause by his stat
incut ( hat It was now attempting to fast
Iho fetters upon 70,000,000 free men "do-
Is a coward , " was ono of his exprcssloi-
"II has ever bun n coward and the rcasi-
Ihe advocates of the gold standard arc co1-

mlfc Is because their consciences bring the
In n realization that they bring ruin to t-

tinman race "
Referring to the re , u' 1 c ns ho said"Th

liavo pentad themselves where they reccl-
Ihc attack of every cltlron who loves
oinilry: better than his pockctbook "

ils references to foreigners ruling this cou-

ry: financially were cheered , particularly t-

italcmcnt that "If jou cannot It frc
31 Iouls , how can vou expect It from Lot
ard street' " Ills remark that the rcpu-

llcan pirty had dcstrojed Ihe market f-

ilvcr also gained great applause nnd choc
even louder when ho said that ho won

idmlt that some democrats had been po

hops crlmlnls In the transaction for the 0-

nrn tl-atlon of sHver Tl o greitest chccrliI-

D hctured wns when ho Bald "We ,

lemocrats , arc glad to get rid of those dcm
? rats who nro using the democratic par
'or private gain. I say that they arc gor-

A'o bid them godspeed Into the republic
mrty And I say that whenever ono of the
Jcmocrals makes a hole to get Into the r-

lubllcan party It will bo large enough
et out ten honest republicans who wa-

o: come to the democratic party. "

iM > s noun TIInot. .

'niurN II , Illll li-ei! ri-M a Slorni-
Cutliorliit ; mi ( iio Mm Iron.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Aug. 30 Thu priests of tl-

trchdloceso yesterday took advantage of th-

helr first coming together since the son
lary was dedicated , to present to Mr. Jam
I. Hill a token of their gratitude for his g-

f $300,000 for the erection and cndowmc-
f) the diocesan seminary , Mr. Hill , In t-

ionise of his reply said : "Your spokesm
ins said that nowhere Is religious tralnli
nero necessary for Ihe social welfare of t-

icople than In our country , where llbor-
s so great and abuse of It so easy. I v-
vidd that never In all our country's hlbto
vas there a time when this Instruction w-

nore needed lhan now. I have just cor-

'rom the easl , where men already feel U
ruth keenly. We boar It said at times th-

A'all streel and the eastern banks are ft-

f gold. They are full , not of gold , but
ear. On my way from Buffalo to Chlca

have seen thousands of men Idle. There
lothlng for them to do Business Is dili-

p. . Within a few weeks their number v-

ve hundreds of thousands. What Is the nu-

er' Our country contains the same Intel
; cnce , the bame population , the same i-

iources as It did years ago. What we nc-

s confidence. We are in the presence of
gathering storm. If it breaks our com
Ions will be woiso than It was during t-

larkest days of Ihe war. In these tlm-
vheti men lose their judgment In the he-
f debate It will be your privilege at on-

ind your duty to speak words of peace
he people. "

I1IIVAIN lOi ; < ; iA.S COUNTY , 1111.I
l.cHcr from Arcolu thu hi

tuition Political ! * Tliero.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Aug. 30. (Special. )

? evcral democrats of this city have been cl-

nilatlng letlcrs from Illinois , In which v ,

undo the statement that In and atoui-
icola people were dally being converti-

'or Brjan and free silver. A. M. Clar-
.rcasurer of the McKlnley and Hoba-
lub: of this city , received the following Ic-

cr jcsterday , which shows Ihe actual com
Ion of the political affairs In and aroui
hat place :

AHCOIA. Ill , Aup. 27. A. M. Clar-
n rtply to your letter of the 21th Ins
vlll sny that Arcola township has lost tv-

epubllcans to the sliver forces. I ha-
ho. names of sixty-two democrats llvli-
n this township , with whom I have tnlkc
mil they say they will not support IJryj
mil free sliver. Tucola has lost live ai
valued twenty-seven up to last S.itimla
This county , which has alvvajH gone dcm-
iallc: , can safely bo counted on to gl-

ilcICInlcy a majority of SGO. This Is i

nlfy , but the actual facts I have ju
mil a tallc with Charles Montague coi-
nltteeman at Mnttoon , nnd ho tells r
hat they have lost one man and have
;aln of over clghly for McKlnley Illlnc-
vlll give McKlnlcy and Hobart 100000. ni-
UtgtOd will be completolv snowed undc-
n fact. It would not surprlho me If Altge-
Uthdravvs. . As over yours truly.-

G.
.

. II. UAMROW.-

I'OO

.

MA YAM LirI-

cCKorH After Truth Uofrrrcil to Il-

Iiulillcini Slnt > ConinillIOON.
CHICAGO , Aug. 30. Mr. Terry S. Heat

n chaige of the bureau of publication ni
Tinting of the republican national comml-
cc , stales that It has been decided th
icreaftcr all requests for literature ai-

rcsseil to the republican committee ai
timing from Individuals and from counly ai-
lly committees , from clubs and local orgai-
zatlons , will bo icferred to the stale con
nlttccs. This action Is made necessary t-

he enormous number of applications r-

clved dally for literature aggregating prol-

bly 5,000 or 0,000 , and the confusion tltt-

auso In the shipping department. All r-

uesls for literature published by the r-

lUbllcan national committed should be ai-

Irebsed to the chairmen or secretaries
tate central committees , and all those no-

n hand at national headquarters , thoi-

ccolvcd In the future from persons ni-

irganlzatlons other than state committee
till bo referred lo state committees for a
Ion ,

IlnllroiiilN Cut DOUII Tlmo ,

CINCINNATI , O. , Aug. 30. The Clncli-

mtl and Chicago lines have entered Ini

lot competition on time. The Big Foi-

tartcd Us eight-hour trains each way toda
?ext Sunday the I'ennsylvanla announc-
iIghthour trains between Chicago and Cli-

Inuatl and the shortest tlmo ever mat
otwccn Chicago and Louisville. Its Ch
ago limited will leave Cincinnati at 0
i , reaching Cincinnati at 5 p. m. The Cli-

Innatl and Louisville limited will leav-

Ihlcago at 10 a. in. , arriving at Clncluna-
t C a. m , and at Loufsvlllo at C.30 p. n-

'ho Cincinnati , .Hamilton & Da j ton and tt-

lonon announce a corresponding cut
ver one hour's time In the fast day c :

rcss between Chicago and Cincinnati , leai-
ig each place at noon-

.llr

.

> nu lint Not MlN I'liitforin.
BOSTON , Aug. 30. The special meeting <

tie democratic state central committee bet
oday proved to be of the liveliest kind , t-

licro was a warm fight against endorsln
lie national ticket and platform. It wa-

ecldcd by a vote of 18 to 17 that the mai-
Dr should bo referred to the state convcr
Ion September 20 , The silver men wer-

nxlous to have the endorsement made in-

icdtotely. . A motion to endorse Bryan an-

ewall , and not the platform , was carrlei-
J to 12.

All IrrxxcN n Croml.-
SPUING

.

FIELD. III. . Aug. 30. Governc-
.Itgeld opened the political campaign t-

lrar.1 > cstcrday. Delegations were preset
otn many other cities and fanners came fc-

venty Lilies around. A procession c-

larchlng clubs 5,009 strong , tscortcd hli
the public square , where he addressed a-

udlenco of between 15,000 and 20,000 pec-
Ic. . The speech was an earnest plea fo-

co silver and was received with great ct-
luslasm. .

To Clfiiiiiip the
ffectually , jet gently , when costive o-

Illour , or when the blood U Impure o-

lugglsh , to permanently overcome habitue-
anstlpatlon , to awaken the klilnejs an-
ver to a healthy activity without Irrlta-
ng or weakening them , to uispel head
:hcs , colda or fevers , use Syrup of Flea ,

ST , PAUL IS CAY

Preparations for the EncampmoWt' 6f tl

Grand Army.-

THIRTYTHREE

.

SPECIALS

Mnjoirinrl < M ti of Oniiilin Hnvt'iimII-
IKIIIH .Support of MlniivxtitiHrnr-

CtiiinumuU'i In-Chief HntTifli-
ior I ) -II > T .Nextoni - .

ST PAUL , Aug. 30 From every hews

top In tills city floats tlio red , white ni
blue banner that extends a greeting to tl-

cterans who have already begun to a

rive for the thirtieth annual encninpinoi-
of the Giand Army of the llvpubllc , vhi
across the streets and till and tl
fine avcmics of the residence portion n
tram top to bottom of the big office hull
Ings In all nmnncr of designs may bo sei
the national colors. The railroads have pr
pared themselves for the cxpectod rui
end gay they vvlll ho able to handle tl
crowds , not only In coining to the city , bi

also as they leave , when the biggest tin
Is looked for. The accommodations comm-
ltec's headquarters , whom Information as
quarters can bo obtained by corrospondcnc-
Is holding open rooms In the Motinhclm-
block. . The rush , however , la not cxpectt
until tomorrow , the reduced rated not n
lowing earlier traveling

The first of the Important arrivals
beat 710 In the morning , when Commando
In-Chief I. N. Walker and staff will urrl-
on special train and be given a cordial we-

coino by the local posts of the Grand Aim
They will be escorted to their hcadqtnrte-
at the Itjan and the work of thu encam-
incut will thereafter ladlato from ihi-

center. .

Tomorrow will bo given up to the n-

ilvaln and settling of guests and In tl
evening will occur the first of the iccc-
lions. . There will bo two of these , the mo
Important being that to the commander-l
chief and staff at national hcadqnarto
from 8 o'clock In the evening until 1

From 7 till midnight the .Minnesota Women
Relief coips will receive at the btato co-

Itol. . The first Illumination of the city
honor of the encampment will occur tlu
and will then bo continued every evenli
during the week.

With comparatively so few outsiders prc
cut In the city , there Is less talk of tl
possible results of the encampment election
but the Minnesota veterans nro In ovldem
with Bomo very pronounced Ideas. The Mil
ncsotii veterans are almost solidly In fav-
of Major T. S. ClarUson of Omaha for con
mnndcr-ln-chlcf. Major Clarkson was
prominent candidate for the offlcc last jea
The final election of commandor-ln-chlef
considerably affected by the fight tor loci
tlon of the next encampment , and for tin
honor the only candidates jet mentioned ni-

HufTalo and Denver.
The encampment business sessions do in

begin until Thursday. Mrs. John A. Logai
without whom no encampment has seenu
complete to the oldi vetcians , Js ahpady
the city , visiting her daughter , vhp icsldi
here , and will witness the parades ami tal
part In all the encampment receptions.

The campflres of Ihc.vveek will begin Tue
day evening , three being arranged for th :

night.-
In

.

addition to the large number of reeuh
trains on which the veterans nflil the
friends will arrive there will arrive thlrt :

"three specials In the morning. nd the ral
roads report that a number of thobe wl
come In two or more sections , night hui
died people nro coming from Duluth alon
and the entire northwest will turA out
gleet the veterans horn other bectfons.

Many a day's work Is lost by slclc heai
ache , caused by Indigestion and stoniac-
troubles. . Dew Ill's Little Hnrly Ulsers ai
the most effectual pill for overcoming sue
difficulties.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Irhh comedians , Kcrguson and Dme-

Ick , operating under the auspices of Mcrrl
& Davis , opened a week's engagement at tl-

Crelghton yesterday In "JlcSorley's Twins
The piece Is not essentially different I

structure from other farce comedies vvrlttc-
to exploit the abilities of eccentric Irlsl
men , and gives abundant opportunity for tl
execution of specialties by the stars an
lesser lights of the company. As presente
yesterday It was enthusiastically received I-

tvra largo Sunday audiences , which testlde
their approbation of Us good points b
hearty and frequent applause , and the pro ;

pects vvould seem to be good for satlsfactor
patronage throughout the week.

The plot , which Is not sufficiently Involve
to tax the Intelligence of the auditor , cor
corns the adventures and matrimonial ai-

plratlons of Ihe twin daughters of one M-
iSorley , whoso election to some unspcclfle-
ollico Is also brought about In the course
the action. The twins , who really have ver
little to do with the story , aside from fui-
nlshlng a name for the play , are Impersor-
nted by two elephantine damsels , vvhos
lower limbs , the most awe-lnsplrlngly tre-

mendous ever seen on any stage , are nc
ton much concealed by tlio garb of Innocenc
and tender youth which they wear with th
modesty becoming their years. As usiu
with Irish specialty teams the work Is d
vldeil between the dignified Hibernian wit
the good clothes and the comic BOH of Hrl
with ruddy whiskers and a pronounced In-

sensibility to hard knocks , the solem
method of Ferguson being an excellent fo
lo the somewhat boisterous antics of Kin
crick , who makes up like an anthropoid api
Each Is amusing In his way. Thcr-
Is' a tramp , whoso performance Is cy-

cccdlngly clever , and a dance by Owen Hllh
accompanying himself on the harp , got hli-

i recall , Among the women are sevcial fa-

vorltes of former seasons , or whom th
pretty and graceful Oehrtio sisters mad
perhaps the most pronounced hit In thcl
dancing specialties , and Mlna Gennell ,

bright and attractive soubrette whoso wor-
Is never vulgar , had no cause to complain c

the warmth of her reception. Miss Dun
ham made a good Impression In songs whlc
exhibited a soprano voice of a quality an-
ilcgroo of cultivation superior to thos
usually found In the domain of knock-abou
comedy ,

The costumes are notably rich and varlo
and some of the special scenery Is upproprl-
Uo and good. During the performanc
Manager Frank Merrltt offers for sale , wit
Ills customary urbanity , copies of a nea
portfolio containing songs and music , whlc
meet with a ready sale at the reasonabl
price demanded. The piece KOM with com
tnendablo "ginger ," and altogether shoul
- o a strong attraction to 'the fair wee
crowds. 'i ' '

Boyd's theater held a fair , audience a
the matinee yesterday ami , a Very lorg
house at night. The ( compan
presented "The Diamond and "j
Young Ameilcait. " Kor totitght la an-
nounced the four-act sensqlttAial comedy
"Tho Midnight Watch ," h'oftcen spc-

dallies. . This performance Mill'close th-
engagement. . -i j . . !

That brilliant and tuneful 1 opera , "Th
Black Hussar , " will open ijuydtt1 now the
atcr on Wednesday evening "of this vvcolt

and the Calhoun Opera conyiUi ) *, strength
eneil for this engagement * will pro
iltico It. Alice Johnson and Alice Carlo ar
union }; the principal singers.. The ncv
prices of the bouse , Inaugurated by Man
tgcr Crawford , bhould place the thcatc
high In Immediate public favor and ci ovule
Audiences are expected to confirm and or-
.ilnud his action The advance sale wll-

ipen tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.

The first of a scries of dally matinee
which will bo given at the Crelghton till
uct'k during the engagement of Fcrgusoi-
nd Kmerlck In "MeSorley's Twins" wll-

be presented today at 2:30 , The ovenlni
erformances vvlll start Immediately afte-

An elaborate scenic production of lire
llartc's "Tennessee's Pardncr ," dramatize
l y Scott Marble , will bo thu drawing can
U the Crelghton for two nights , cotumeuc-
ng Sunday matinee. September C. Tin
: ompany U announced aa being a most com
Detent one. Including the well knowi-
omeaUn: , Charles 1) . Hawkins. ,

iiAt.Mr.s or run ur.rtm.ir.vv-
ni Son ml MIIIIOJ Do-

ctrine in Siioci'"full > I'ronpluMl ,

T1LDKN , Neb. , Alls 30Sfoelal ) - One c

the most enthusiastic political meetings eve
held In this section was the republlca
rally given last evening under the auspice
of the McKlnley and Hobart club Itor
Judge W. H. Morris was the speaker an
for nearly two hours he addrcist-d the peopl-
on the money question , lion Otl.indo Teffi

candidate for lieutenant govcinor , was als
present and gave an Instructive tilk upo
the Issues ot the day The opera houst
where the meeting was held , was trowd i'

many portions being unable to get In th-

h.tll. . The club now h'ns a membership rol-

of 243.
BUTTON , Neb. , AMR 30 (Spwlal1h)

republican club held a public ciec'Hg at Hi
opera house last ovcnlm ; with an midleac
which filled the place to oveiilnAlng an
Included ladles , business men and man
farmers and their wives. The crowd wen
wild whenever the speakers alluded to M-
eKlnloy The program was entirely of bom
talent and still the audience could not hav
been more enthusiastic. Hon M. C. Kin
of Stltton. who four ) ears ago invented
tariff chart to Illustrate the tat Iff srok
mostly on the tariff Issue and proved t

the satisfaction of the llstcncis lhat lo'-

tirllT and low farm products always wen
together , The Hverett Male qtuttot ,
local organization , furnished excellent mtisU-

BUllOHARD , Neb. . Aug 30. ( Special ) -
The McKlnley club held a rousing mcetln
hero Friday night and many added thel
names to the already long list. While thcr
were no "big" Kpcakeis from abroad , th
audience was furnished with two of th
best speeches to bo heard during the cam
palpn Hon C. A. Kevins delivered th
first address , which was devoted to hot
Iho tarltl and silver questions , and ever
word ho said seemed to carry convlctlo-
to the hearer. Dr. 1) . J Reynlsh then tee-

the floor and gave us one of the best sllve
speeches wo have heard during this cam
palgn.
_

UAsn won KIM ; KOH MHA-

ThhtkN

>

Tom WiitNim lit 1'rcHont IN til
( rcufoHt Mpiutcc.-

RUSHVILLC
.

, Ind. , Aug. 30 Mrs Mar
E. Lease of Kansas , In an Interview aftc
her speech here ,' said she had espoused so-

clnllsm as Iho coming form of govcrnmcn
and will , aflcr the campaign , begin n ptopa-

ganda for socialistic principles. She ha
abandoned all Idea of entering the ministry
She will stump the stales of New York am
Pennsylvania for Bryan. She sas she pro-

poses to take up her permanent residence 01

the Atlanllc coast. She does not like Ton
Watson , and bas If he Is patriotic nnd i

gentleman nnd has the welfare of flee sllvc-
at heart , he vvlll withdraw from Ihe tie
presidential race. At present she think
him the greatest menace lo I3rans sue
cess.

KlM'O SIlMT ItllllioH.
YORK , Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special. ) Th

much advertised free silver rally came ol

hero yeslerday under magnanamous skies
Judge Slark of Aurora spoke In the after-
noon for some time. R. K. Brown of Lin
coin also spoke In the afternoon , but h
made his principal cffoit In the evening
Judge Stark followed Brown in the even I n ;

NRHRASKA CITY , Aug. 30 ( Special )-
The democratic pilmailcs to elect delegate
to the county convention were held las
night. The attendance was meager and lit
tie enthusiasm manifested. In one war
only eleven votes vvcro polled.-

ALVO.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special ) Th
Free Silver club held a rally lasl cvcnln
at Ihe school house , when S. J. Kenl of Lin
coin spoke for an hour and a quarter o

the tariff question , and also for n

minutes on sliver at 1C to 1. Jercm-
Sclmmp , also of Lincoln , spoke for an horn
dealing principally vvllh Ihe railroads and th
republican party-

.nnliiiioil

.

> , lni < Will > ot llun.
NAPA , Cal. , Aug. 30. F. A. Cutter vva

nominated for , congress ) cslcrday by H-

irirst dlblrict democratic-convention. He vvil

submit his resignation to a Joint commlttci-

pf democrals , popullsls and sllverllcs.

Impoverished blood causes that tired feel
Ing. llood's Sarsaparllla purifies , enrlchc
and t italics the blood and gives vigor an'
vitality.-

1.011KCA.ST

.

OF TOD.VVS WBATlinil-

Oinaliu IH I'riinilHPil 11 I"liie liny for tin
Opening r I'nlr XVoeli.

WASHINGTON , Aug. SO The forecast fo

Monday Is :

For Nebraska Fair , followed by loca

showers In western portion ; northeaster ! ;

vvinils' sllKhtlv cooler.
For Colorado-Local showers ; norlhcrl ;

lo easlorlv winds ; warmer In northern per

tlFor' Montana-Local showers In vvcsten
fair in eastern portion ; oaslorl ;

portion ; cooler In northwinds , becoming variable ;

0rFor)0irovv
°
a Fair ; northerly vv Inds.

For South Dikotn-Ge-nerully fair ; north-
erly to caBterly winds ; cooler In, vv esten
"0For n'wvomlnK-Local showers ; sllshtl ;

wanner Tuesday evonlm ? ; variable winds
Tor Missouri-General ! )' fair ; norlborl ;

lo vveslcrly winds ; cooler In not them per
l'' fair northerly t (? V r Kansas-Gonorally ;

easterly winds ; slightly cooler ,

I.iM-nl Uicord.-
OFFICH

.

OF TUG WBATHBU nURHAU
OMAHA Aug. 30. Omaha record of torn

rainfall compared with th
Corresponding day of the *
Maximum temperature. . . . fj| &J 9C 7

fi. , -i

WPiago
ClMinimum temperalure. . . . B2

temperature.. 00S .00 .00 .
SS-

I'rt'clpitallon
Condition of temperature and preclplta.-

tlon nt Omaha for the day and tinco Marcr-
IBM ; .

Normal tcmperattiro. c-

Nxeoss for the day ,. . . . . . . . . . ..
Aceumiilntecl excess Hlneo March l..nMoimal proclpltallon.10 Inc. !

lii'tlolencv for the day.10 incl-

ro
.

precipitation since Mch. 1.250ljnchc.-
xoo: s Hlnoe March 1. 1K3G. . . . . . . . nc .

Dcllulenuy for eor. period , lS9i. , , . 5 20 Inehci-
Dellclcncy for cor. period , 1S01.U3S inchc :

ItcpurtH from hditloiiH nt S | i.

T liullcatta truce of precipitation ,

t, A. VVni.HH , Obferver.

South Onidha News .

Pltuo the pit ) mint last week of a Jtidg
moat nr.ouitlnK to over J5.100 to the Amer
lean Woiks ccmpany the bnlanre li-

Ihe Judgment fund U only a little ovci

1100. Just hew this small nmounl Is golm-

to r.n the city iinMl next August It
question. . The lev ) In ought Into this Jiidg-

mcnt fund a little over $12,000 , which h
now nil been paid out In three will
the exception of the small balance men
Honed , tjulto n number of claimants wh
hold Judgments dating back three am
four voarn are clamoring for their mono ;

nnd 3flci.il of them IIAVC stated that the;

will call upon Iho louits to compel Ihi-

clij cot lull to pny monej long tlnen duo
The holtr! of or.e clnlm for ? 2 000 tried las
Monday lo ohtMu from ono ot tlu distilc-
Jurtcoi n mrindivmus to compel the counrl-
to I MIP wnrrattts , but untoitnmtelv fo
the holder of the chilm thcie did not hup
pun ti) be a Judge of the district contt li-

tho city on that day nnd. the nntler lun-

to go over. It wns icportod ) cstonlay Ilia-

mnnd.imnt procectllnRX vvlll bo bi ought pos
Rlbly today. If tills h done the only vvaj
out of the tlcnl vvlll bo tor the council ti
make :i special levy to take' up the1 Jtidg-
mcnt , ns no mme ninney can be boiiowoi-
on city pupcr at the pietenl time I'os-
slblv a traliRfcr of fnnda could hu made bill
nil of Iho mn.ioy now on hand Is neede-
to pay tha running CAP IUCS of the ilt >

IrlihViiiit Ion it MotvlnlojCluli ,

The IrUh-Amorlcans orgintfed a MeKln-

ley and tlobnrt club at the Young Men's In-

stltuto hall Joiry Howard called the meet-

Ing to order and ald It was the duty o
every Irish-American who fnvoicd protec-
tlon and prosperity to vole for the rcptib-
llcan candidates In preference to the llryni-
frco silver fallacies The following oniceri-
vvcro elected. John Melntlto , president
1'atilek J. Harrott , secretary ; William Mad-

den , treasurer.-
Mr.

.

. Ilnrrett talked at some length on tin
necessity of the Irish organizing for tin
purpose of giving a helping hand In tin
election of Major McKlnley. Mr. Mnddct
said It was the duty of every member t (

get as many as he could to Join the club
Mr. Mclntlre cald ho could bee no reasoi
why South Omaha could not ho carried fo ;

McKlnloy Messrs Hlel > , Kelly , Mcnimpscj
and McKcon made short talks. The mcctlni
adjourned until Monday evening , Scptom
her 7, and the secretary was Instructed tc
try and get Fomo outside speakers for flu
next meeting. __

riil.-f Smith's rrlfllils API It P.
Friends of Chief Smith ot the flrc depart'-

nicut are working hard to prevent Ihc ell )

council from passing a resolution asking foi

the chief's resignation. At the session last
Monday night It wns hinted that the res-

Ignatlon of the chief would be accepted , a ;

his health has been such that he has no
been able to attend to duty for a numbei-
of months. The chief Is now confined to hh
bed and Is unable to attend to business oi
any tort. Friends of the chief stated ) es-

tcrday that they had secured five council'
men to agree not to push the mailer. Hj
haul work Chief Smllh has brought tin
llro department up to Us prcsenl hlgl-
slandard and his friends do not think It 1 :

right to remove him at this time , althougl-
It Is admitted that It may be scvcra
months ) ct before ho vvlll be able to re-

sume active duty. The chances are thai
nothing more will be done about the mattei
for some lime al least-

.I'tHlcslrlnii

.

Cluli llllsj Drilling.
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of Ihli

week Ihe South Omaha Uquestrlnn club wll-

parllclpate In the paiadcs In Omaha Tin
club now hns n membership of eight )
Kach member h well mounted and un !

foimed and the drills of the club will hi
one of the features of the parades Foi
some tlmo past Major McMahon has beer
acllng as drlllmaster nnd the horscmer
are now quits well up In the cavalry drill
The officers of the club are : Captain , D. S-

I'arkhurst ; first lieutenant , A. L Loll ; s.cc'
end lloulenant , I >

. T. McGrath ; third lleU'
tenant , J. L. ; veleUnary surgeon
A. T. Hveielt ; chaplain , J. A. Hake , sur-
geon , C. N. Schlndel ; bugler , Richard Dllly-

Mnulr CKj (ToNMlp.-

Dr.
.

. Thomas Kelly Is In Canada visiting
relatives.

The city council Is down for a meeting
this evening.-

Mlss
.

Nelllo N'lchols of Smlthrield Pa.
Is visiting Mrs. George Karll , Twenty-third
and N streets.-

Slgmund
.

Landbbtirg leaves today for New
York and vvlll sail on September 3 for Ger-
many , where he- will study music for a

year.Mrs.
. John Montague of Lewis , la. , Is In

the city , the euest of Mr. and Mra C. A ,

Melcher and her sous , Daniel and Thomas
Montague.-

Mr.
.

. Slgmund Landsburg returned Satur-
day from a trip to Ogdeti , Utah. Monday he
leaves for Europe , where ho will study
music for a year or two.

Miss Jennie Delanncy , daughter of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . A. Dclanney , Twenty-fifth and J Siroots ,

left yeslerday afternoon for Belgium , where
she will visit for a year.

Miss Mamie Hulla and Miss Alta Mrad
gave a Joint birthday party at the home
of their parents , Twcnt-second and N-

btreets , Saturday afternoon.-
r.

.

. A. Agncvv returned yesterday from a
two weeks' visit with relatives at Newton
Kan. Ho says that crops have suffered a
great deal on account of hot winds

Miss Jennie Delannoy , daughter of Mr-
.ind

.

Mrs. A. Delannoy , Twenty-fifth nnd J-

itrecls , loft yesterday afternoon for Bel-
gium

¬

, where she will remain for a ) car
Jr two.

Saturday night Officer Brown took Patrick
McOlnnls In charge and locked him up at-
hc elty Jail for safe keeping. McGlnnls-
as wandering around and appeared to be-

Ut) of his mind. Yesterday some relatives
vho live out In the country were notified
o come here at once and take care of the
iicn ,

B. J. McMahon , ono of Washington
county's prosperous farmers and successful
cattle feeders , was at the stock )ards yester-
day

¬

with n load of (.leers which averaged
1.1C9 pounds , the result of his own feedI-

ng.
-

. The steers Bold to Hammond for jl.35
These cattle were bought at this market
last spring and made a very satisfactory
sain.

Theories of cure may 1> ! discussed at-
cngth by physicians , but the sufferers want
Itilck relief ; and Ono Minute Cough Cure
ivlll give It to them. A safe cure for chll-
Ircn.

-

. It Is "tho only harmless remedy that
iroduccs Immediate results. "

Hot C-IIIOIltN Of OOI-IIII Vl'HNI-lH , A UK'M. .

At Now York Arrived Shlcdam. from
; Amsterdam , from Rotterdam

At Havre Arrived La Uaxcogno , from
Mow York.-

At
.

Glbialtnr Sailed Italia , from Naples ,

.to , for Nuvv York.-
At

.
Que-eiiHtovvn Sailed Campania , from

Liverpool , for Nuvv York.

It robs them
of their terrors

by taking
away that

clothesde-
stroying

¬

,

back-
breaking

-

rub , rub,

rub. What
does the work

of washing
amount to ,

when all you
have to do is to put the things in to soak and boil and then

just rinse them out ? That's the Pearline way of washing
easy for women and easy for clothes , In all kinds of clean-

ing

¬

, too , you get rid of that tiresome rubbing , Any one can
see what it saves. And remember , no matter how you use
Pearline , it's absolutely and entirely harmless , w *

EVEBYOF

FRO-

MPIMPLES

Rpeedliy cured by Oimoi'iu r.r ,

pre.itett of humor carc , n ltoil externally
b) warm btllu with Ct'TU-uiA Sow , nnd-

ccnllo nppllritlons of CiiTlci'tu (ointment ) ,

the great sUlti cure , when nil cl o falls.

Soil Uiroa hmil the woill Tilff. Citicim , .Wcl-

nti. . vv i ht iiLHt f. XV > ml li lurim Dsia-
A lMllKM t OKI , * ! * l'rC' | , 111 > l II , I * A-

u11" " Morn t e'urr I very lluinor"iu llf t Ittt

Always Hclhible , Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tnstolcps , otpRnntty contdl. pur-
roRiilnto iitalfj. cloniiFp nml ptlonutlicti HAtl.I-
V

.
AY'S I'll.l.S for 1 10 tire of nil illnotMcr * of tlio-

toniiirli , I'.c'UclH. KlilnryK , 111 ul.liT , Nirvoun-
Ilz7lncrw Vortlco , ("untlvvnciui , 1'llcn ,

iI'IN ,

IMlKin.STIOV.
.

n n d All UlNiinlcrN of tinI , Ivor.-

OliForvp

.

( lip follnulni ; K > mptoniH ii-MiHIni ; from
.llseaori ) of tlio | | | am in * . l'on tlintlnn| ,

nwunl plli'i , fiillnts nf lilm l In tlip ln-ml nclil-
itor tht Mnmnrh nntiRtn , lionttl.uitt lit KtiFt-
if foml , fullness of wplKht nf tin ; Ftuni.u'li. pour
.ttututloiiH ltlUtll or tluttrtlni ? of tlio lionrt.
? ! ioMti or pulTjicntlii )? FtMiFntlnim when In n-

'jlniT' pnituro tllmnetH or vlxlnn ilntx or wrlis-
icf ti the pistil , rwci anil dull piln In tlio hcnd ,

tPtlcltm. ) of poi plrntlnit jelloVMiifs of ultlii nml
' .M'c , IIHIII In the plile nu-st. Illnlis nml piklilill
Ins ion or dent liurnliiK In the llvili-
A fiw i1o e nf llAI > VVA S I'll , I.1? will free

lic system of nil the nliuvc name t ll5onler-

sI'rU'f ir o a Ilov Siilil li } UruKKlntH r-

Hlllt l 3 * lllllll ,

Fenil to nil nDVAY .1 CO , Lock Ilex 5C5,

SevYork , for lliok of Advice

EPECIALISra 1.4-

Muvous , llironic
und-

Private Disuse

AH 1rlt.ttu tnjonoi-
nill > tii rilcr> u { Msa-
Irtittinont b> mnU-

coniiiMiitluli ( run *

CurnJ for llfo nnd the p i Ji tliuroiis'lilf-
rtfanafd from Ilia tvstem 11.CS P1STULA-
in IIUPTAI , ui.cBns. iiYDitocui.ua AND

permanently imJ succusfully-
Mcthpil new nml

STRICTURE MO GLEET-

Dy tnetlioA without pain or cuttlnc.-
Cill

.

on nr adtlresavltn stamp , 1
Dr , Scailss & Ssarles , "S uV -

"

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . - SIOO.OOO-
YOUHIV K SOLICIT I1LSI.MSS.-
YOUH

.
COLLiOTlOS.-

NU
.

) OK '1'llK OLDEST HAMCh IV IOWA.
; run CENT I AID ON TI.VII : it-

3ALL AND BIS IS US OH WHITI3.

EVERY vyojA 3

Sometimes ii-oua a rellublf-
niontlily regulating imdiclnf-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pILLS,

A-3prompt safe nnd certain In ro ult The ijccU-
fae ( lir. I'eal'si ni vorduiuuoiiit! bentftimvaurs-

CHATTHL MORTGA.Gn SALR.
Whereas , For the purpose of socuilng the

clloulns promlsbory notes , oMcutcd to J.-

L
.

HtilHuy and bmlth , Limited , for nnd In-

ebnlf of I'otois Dash ctTmpany und Coltim-
us

-
lluggy company , to wit : Ono

Inttil Jlnrch 10 U'M. duo Augusl 11 , IbDO ,

or $ lC.Cifi3 , ono dated April II , lk% , duo
Vilgust 23 , ISM , for $21OI:! ! ; ono clatoil April

,

i , IWiO , duo September , ISOO , foi $1 730 C3 ;
mo dated April II , U9C , duo September C,
MIC , for $2,20187 ; ono ilatnl Apill 14 , IStG-

.lue
.

Suptomber 8 , lfc% , for $2,217 M ; onu dated
ility 1. 1S05 , duo Scptombor 10 1S3G , for
24042.t : ono dated April H , 1S% . duo Sep-
ember 12 , ISM , for t2,103rJ , ono dated April
4 , 1SOC , duo Hiptcmlicr 13 , 1 M. for K.ldtlCT ;
mo dated May 1 , U'jfi , duo September 15 ,

SOG. for J2.3S020J ono dated May 1 , 16 % duo
U'plumhcr IS, IS'JG , for f..HlHOI , ono datLd-
Iay 1 , IMG , ilnii SoptomlKr 2.1 , IMG , for
J.114 W > ; ono dalod May 1. H'.G dim October
, lilni , for V-.WHfrr one ilntcil May 1 , 1WO ,

luo Octolxr 2 , 1SOC for $ J,20GrX ) ; ono dated
.lay 1 , 1SDG duo October fi , 1SLG , for }3C77.rl ;
mo ilnt oil May 1 , WM. iit.it. October fi. WM-

.or
.

$ lr ' :! , ono dated Juno 15 , 1MK , duo
) ctoboi 2S , 1S'iC , for 2.401 20 ; one dated Juno
K , 1S9G , due October 29 , IS'jG , for $2214 30 i ono
Inted Juno 15 , 1MIG, duo November II , IbW ,

or $2,314 GO ; ono dated Juno 1C , 1SOG , dun
s'ovembor 4. 1F % . for t22US5 ; ono dated
uno 15 , USO , duo Nov ( mbcr C , ISM , for
1WG77) ; ono dated Juno 15 1890. duo No-
cinbiT

-
G , WM , for }2,4G121 , onu dated Juno

5. 18515. duo Novombi'i 7 , ISM , for t.fi74 28J-

mo datul July n , 18'jG , duu November 11 ,
KG!) , for J1.29I47 : ono dntid Juno 27 , 18(6!( ,

luo Novcinbei 17 , If'JG' , for |1G000! ; ono
latod Juno 27 183G , Uno Novcmlur 19 , 18H-

G.or

.

ll.coosv. on the 29th day of July , isae ,
Jporgo M I'otcrw and Clinton D FlroHtone ,

lartnorH under thu linn iiamo nnd Htylo or-
ohirnlina Ilnggy rompany and 1'otorH Dash
ompiny , oxootited nnd ilollvonil n rhrttnln-
ortgngM to J 11. Hal e > & Smith , limited ,

n the Min of 7.1 7 ( ; " KI , niton tlio fnllovvln )?
li'hcrlbcd goodH und clintloM. to-'vlt : All
f a certain stock of InigKloh , puimlons , mir-
oyH

-
, carrlagtB. veliloKH , hiirnchti , bicycles

Uilps , lobtH and incnhamllsu ounccl by
aid roiiiinliui fUK! y company and I'utera
)ash company In thotr biaitn IIOUHO , Hltu-
tcd

-
lit HVS-li,10-lGI2 Harnoy piuiit , In thn-

'Ity of Omaha , County nf Iouclan ami-
ilato of KiliniHldi , which Bald inortgago-
ontalntd Iho condition that in cixo default
us made In the payment of thu nbovo nion-
loniil

-
noloH or In any part thereof , nt the

line llmltiu foi Burh nuyinont , thin (ill of
aid olillk'atldiiH Hhould bccomo duo , ami
lion U Hhould bo lawful for the said J. H-

.lalscy
.

& Hnilth , limited , to take xuch gooda
nil chattolH and dlspoxn of Iho MUMIO nt-
ubllo 01 private nalo , nnd out of the money
ilHlnufiom Hiieh Halo to pay tlu roxtu-
f HtlllnK ll'o B.imo and the amount duo
lion K.I Id olillgatloim-

VlniiaH. . Di fault IKIK boon rnado In the
ay tut nt of the flrxt of the ahovo mintloneilo-
tcH. . and J II. HalHoy& firntlli , llmllid ,

nvo declared all of Bald not duo , and that
hi'Hi IH duo J 11 Halsoy & Smith , limited ,
lu'ri'Oii 9,7GGfi'J aiul no Hull 01 jirm ( odliiKa
ave IHUII liiHtlliilcil In rctovd the debt
i curt d by the Halt ) mortgage , or any part
then of, nnd said innrtgago vvnn filed for
ciord In tlm ollico of the counly clerk of-
ougla8> county , Ntbrutika , on the lut day

f AiiKimt , Itfuf ,

Therefore. Notlco IH hereby given that the
indcrHlKiicil mottgagfiB will neil nil of the
bovo iKHcrlbod inoporty at the building
novvn us 1WJSK.101G12 Ilarnoy Btieet , In-

ho K'ty of Omaha Nibraska. on Tuesday
Iio 8th (lav of Huptumbor , WM , at eleven
'clock In the fen noon of said day , at pub-
c ualti to thu highest bidder thtrcon for
ash. nnd that the proceeds thereof will b *
pplltd to the payment of the said inert *
ago debt ,

Dated at Omaha , August 17th , UfrC-
.J

.
H Halsoy & SMITH. Limited ,

liy UartlUt , CulJrluo & UeUord. uttor.-
eys.

.
. AlSdZOtm ,


